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The 
John Carroll University 
Union starts year 
By Carol Mendoza 
Father Henry Birkenhaue r . 
president of the University. 
was the guest speake r at the 
September 13 Student Union 
meeting. Bi rkcnhauer's brie f 
address included a discussion 
on the re lationship between 
students and administrators. 
He believes that when expec-
tations a re c lear and com-
municated. the relationship 
can be most functional. "The 
students have the right to ex-
pect clarity of facts, confiden-
tiality and decisions made 
wi sely and fairly ... the 
Note to 
• sen tors 
Notice to graduating sen-
iors and graduate students: 
admmistration expects those 
sam e things from th e stu-
dents," added Father Blrken-
hauer 
Union pr es ident Tim 
Jt'reeman discussed the State 
of the Union. Freeman con-
gratulated v a rious Union 
members for their work and 
contributions then discussed 
the need to " reach out" to stu-
dents. teache rs. administra-
tors a nd the community . 
Communication is the most 
essential part of the Union, ac-
cording to Freeman, who 
added that he would like to 
see more interaction between 
the senators and students. 
The day's resolutions were 
to appoint a CO-director of 
Senior Week, to appoint three 
student representatives to the 
Rathskeller Advisory Commit-
tee and to appoint a chairper-
son to the Elections Commit-
tee. 
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rroll Nevvs 
University Heights, Ohio 44118 
David Jones streaks past Hiram in season opener. """'""Y'IIk•·w""'" 
Business programs 
John Carroll Univers ity's 
School of Business ts offering 
rive management programs 
dunng the next three semes-
ters which are of mterest to 
persons holding ~;upervisory 
positions tn bus iness a n d 
industry 
Courses r ange from basic 
supervision concepts to post-
graduate study of supervision 
Each course is e1~ht weeks in 
leng th . and admittance to 
upper-level courses is contin-
gent upon completion of 
lower-level courses. 
Topics to be discussed in-
clude time management , 
communication. decision mak-
mg. negotiations. problem 
solving. stress management 
and interpersonal relations. 
Classes a re tnformal and in-
structional methods include 
lectures. open discussion , 
work shops, case s tudies. 
movies and m a nagement 
simula tion 
Please be sure to submit 
a photographer's order 
fonn and a declaration of 
intent form with your 
application for degree. The 
forme r is necessa ry for 
bookkeeping purposes and 
Campus renovations undertaken 
Certificates of Completion. 
a long w1th 1 6 Continuing 
Education UniL-;, are awarded 
to those completing each 
course. Classes meet once a 
week dur ing the eight weeks 
By Patrice-Aylward 
The John Carroll campus 
wa s m a r ke d by n ume rous 
I=__.., ..---1;1F"- ~~~ntai ls no obligation on 
.---· " YGm"'PIII't- tt. porpose wtD 
be explained in the infor-
mation that is mailed to 
e ac h candid a t e in th e 
spring. 
i "=r renovations over the summer. 
The physteal plant, directed 
by Mr John Reali. has spent 
over $100,000 for im prove-
ments of the unive rsity. 
A substantial amount of 
p amti9g was done in the 
New faculty faces change 
ByGenJeMcGuire keting, says he likes the 
The class of 1981 is not the atmosphere at Carroll as com-
onlynewadditiontoJohnCar- pared to the "asph alt and 
roll this fall . Additions include concrete" appearnce at Cleve-
severa! new faculty members land State. Klinger was born 
who are very interesting and and raised in West Germany, 
personable and has done research work in 
marketing along with much 
Both Dr. Virginia Collings travel. 
and Dr. Deloris Kennedy are 
new to the Psychology Depart-
ment. Dr. Collings, who taught 
at Carroll part-time last year, 
says she is impressed with the 
students and feels she is more 
likely to get to know the stu-
dents personally. She and her 
husband are expecting a baby 
in about two weeks. 
New in the School of Busi-
ness are Mr. Henry Bell, Mr. 
James Piercy, a nd Mr. W. 
Klinger. Bell, a graduate of 
Akron University, feels that 
the practical way to change 
things is through the power of 
business. He is married with 
one child and is now working 
on his D.B.A. Mr. Piercy, after 
serving in the Army for 33 
years, taught at Carroll in 
1969 as Professor of Military 
Science, but now is an Assist-
ant Professor of Business 
Administration. He feels Car-
roll students are of a " high 
caliber." Mr. Klinger, a Visit-
ing Assistant Professor of Mar-
Captain Charles Wilson and 
Major Osimo are new mem-
bers in the Military Science 
Department. Captain Wilson 
is a graduate of Carroll and 
feels the students today have 
better attitudes and more 
assertiveness than the stu-
dents he graduated with. His 
main goal is to complete his 
dissertation. Major Osirno, on 
the other hand, fought in the 
Viet Nam war both as a Ser-
geant and Second Lieutenant, 
and feels his job is challeng-
ing. 
A graduate of Harvard 
University, Dr. Joseph Jorgen-
son teaches Special Education 
in the Department of Educa-
tion . He thinks both the 
faculty and students at Carroll 
are "personally committed," 
and feels the teaching is "seri-
ous and well organized." 
More new faculty members 
will be introduced in the next 
issue of The Carroll News. 
administration building and in 
the interior of the chapel, but 
it is most noticeable in the caf-
e t e ri a The cafeteria w a ll s 
have beeo ~ oew 
tables have been added and 
the soror ity and frate rnity 
t ables have been removed 
Painting was also done in 
the dormitories, and Pacelli 
Hall wa s reroofed A new 
water Hne was put in from the 
street which will hopefully in-
crease the water supply to the 
campus. 
In the science and library 
buildings, new lighting fix-
tures of an energy saving na-
ture were installed. These 
should save the school an esti-
mated $10,000 in energy costs 
per year. 
Around the campus, va r ious 
ad d itiO ns and r en ova ti on s 
have improved the ~
appear ance of the university. 
The tennis courts have been 
resur faced and painted, and 
the physical plant is in the 
midst of surfacing the athletic 
track. 
In the front of the Adminis-
tration building , dogwood 
trees have been added, as well 
as hawthorne trees and 
bushes. · 
Lighting around the campus 
has been improved with high 
intensity vapor lamps , in-
stalled next to Bernet and 
Jody Powell should resign 
By John F. Kostyo 
News Editor 
Over the past few months, President Carter's Administration 
has been under attack on several front s. Until recently the at-
tacks have been limited to the Panama Canal Treaty, continued 
econom1c problems. and Budget Director Bert Lance; however, 
last week White House Press Secretary Jody Powell so damaged 
his position by an attempted smear of Senator Charles Percy (R.. 
Ill.) that his resignation should be asked for by the President or 
demanded by the public. 
Powell attempted to leak a story to the "Chicago Sun-Times" 
that Senator Percy had regularly used a corporate aircraft -
the story was fa lse The leak itself was an attempt to smear 
Percy, a leader in the Senate's investigation of Bert Lance, and 
thus discredit the whole investigation. Such tactics are reminis-
cent of the political smears used during the Nixon Administra-
t ion and were hardly expected of the Carter White House. 
Jimmy Carter won the trust and votes of the electorate by 
emphasizing his high moral values uncorrupted by Washington 
politics Once in office. Carter composed. and supposedly en-
forced. a ngorous code of ethics portraying his Administration 
as clean as the driven snow. The Carter White House was eth-
ICal, uncorruptable. and open without the slightest tolerance of 
any illegal or unethical conduct. Evidently the snow has melted 
leaving an Administration once unblemished by Washington in 
another view. 
First session t·ourse-s begin 
the week or October 1, second 
8e&Sion. the ••*ef lamns9if••<" 
1978 third session , the week 
or March 27. 1978 Cost IS $ 115 
per <·ourse 
Dor111 news 
By Karen Lysyk 
H you are one of about 150 
students w;uting to get a room 
on campus. you know there is 
a housing problem. Jack Col-
lin s . Directo r of Hou s ing , 
knows it too. Out of 150 people 
on the wailing lis t. 60 are 
women and 90 are men Pre-
sently, most of these people 
are being housed in private 
homes in the area. In addition. 
there are 12 girls living at 
Notre Dame College and 32 
students Jiving at Blessed 
Sacrament. 
To help alleviate the prob-
lem. plans for a new dormi-
tory are in the process of 
being drawn up. Collins said 
the dorm would be located be-
tween Rodman Hall and Mur-
phy Hall and would house 
between 150-180 students. 
Jack Collins said the Univer-
sity is shooting for a Fall 1978 
opening of the new dormitory 
The dorm will be built to 
accommodate both men and 
women. whichever is needed 
most from year to year. 
Tentatively, the rooms will 
have movable furniture and 
will be bigger than the size of 
the rooms now on campus 
Also. there w111 be no suites as 
presently ex ist in Murphy 
Hall. Collins said he would 
like to see lounges on each 
floor of the new dorm. rather 
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StaH beacon searching 
for interested students 
This issue of the Carroll News is the collective work of some 
25 to 30 students About one-th1rd of this year's staff consists of 
new faces, and another one-third has been a round for less than 
two semesters. 
So the staff is relatively new. still discovering the satisfactions 
of becoming familiar with one another and participating on 
campus. 
Here in the newsroom everyone realizes the interdependence 
of the members. and any student who can recognize that the 
newspaper is a team effort is welcome to join us in the office. 
We've got plenty of work to do - writing, proofreading, head-
line writing, typing, layouts. The list is long. 
The majority of our work is accomplished on Monday and 
Tuesday night after 8:00 p.m .. and since the Carroll News is a 
student newspaper, feel free to stop in either night. The office is 
located in the gymnasium on the upper level past the paddleball 
courts. 
You cannot know the pleasure of working on the News; you 
will not discover why you would like to be on the staff, unless 
you do stop ln. 
If you have any interest in working on a newspaper, or simply 
wish to be a part of the Carroll community. then pay us a visit. 
The Staff 
(....__ _ Le_H_e_r_s _ ___.;) And now a word from the president To the Students of 
John Carroll University: 
change as they mature; re-
spectful of their own culture 
and that of others; aware of 
the interdependence of all hu-
manity; and sensitive to the 
thrusts of the Exercises in the 
search for just solutions to 
current social pressures and 
problems. 
should be directed toward 
problems of Catholic concern 
and greater human urgency. Tahle talk 
To the Ed1tor 
l am amazed at the two-
faced deceit wh1ch appears to 
be going on between this reli-
~lously founded university's 
administration and the stu-
dent run se r vice organ iza-
"'"""""""'""~"""'t 1 on s J • m no I r <' a II y a 
n•voJutJonary 01 ;mytlung, but 
I've found the recent suspen-
sion of or~an•zattonaltables m 
the cafeteria terribly under-
hnndcd The sw;pension was 
not discussed. but rather. initi-
at<.'d to everyone's surpnse on 
September 6th ; and further-
more . tnsulttn).! whatever 
maturity I've amas.-.ed m my 
20 years of life on this planet 
This is a breach of the very 
first of the r ights and respon-
sibilities published in the 
"Declaration of Student 
Rtghts and Responsibilities" of 
the J .C U. student handbook. 
1 The following enumera-
tion shall not be construed 
to deny or disparage other 
rights retamed by students 
in their capac1ty as mem-
bers of the student body or 
ascihzens of the community 
at large. 
A Free inqu1ry, expression. 
and assembly are guaran-
teed to a ll students. 
When a student breaks a 
rule at this umversity. he is 
sanctioned according to t he 
letter of the rule, how is it that 
th1s one can be so easily dis-
missed by the admimstration1 
Organizations which only exist 
for the service of this univer-
saty should be permitted to 
congr~ate in a way which 
separates and distinguishes 
them as such an organization 
1f they choose to. 
It's been sa id t hat the 
administration has no say over 
the way the cafeteria is run 
CertajnJy ITT doesn't own the 
cafetena. and if they' re under 
contract by the univers ity, 
then the admini s tration 
should be in control of such 
matters Also. there is a sec-
tion of the ·•student Code of 
Conduct:• Sec. 1. m. which 
propo. <; "expulsion or su. -
pc·ns •uu from the un•vcrsJty" 
for " lllsttgating or parllcapa t-
ang m any ser10us disturb-
ances within the cafeteria " 
T h is mdub1tably indicates to 
me thut the administration is 
in fact m charge, and is only 
shunnmg 1ts responsibility by 
not overnding this ITT fiasco. 
l am also convinced that if 
.J C U and lTf spent more 
tunc and effort in genuinely 
preparing food to the satisfac-
tion of the s tudents her e, 
there would be no problems in 
the cafeteria at all 
As a member of Iota Chi 
Upsilon, a service organiza-
tion. the type to which almost 
500 of the 1000 resident stu-
dents belong, I feel that the 
tables are essent ial to the 
"perpetuation" of these serv-
Ice organizations Prospective 
pledges of these organizations 
get to know and associate with 
members of these organiza-
tions of the ir own free choice; 
they also promote fraternal 
closeness which adds to the 
M£1c aency of t h e serv ice 
orgamzations. 
Whatever the a lternatives 
to this situation. surely they 
can include some way to rein-
state the organizational tables. 
Any mstitution which prides 
1tself on catering to the indi-
vidual choice and matu nty of 
1ts students can in no way con-
done such an irresponsible 
and short-sighted action by 
one of its contractees. 
Sincerely. 
Dennis M. Driscoll 
At the beginning of this aca-
demic year, it is my pleasure 
to share with you the final 
three paragraphs of the Mis-
sion Statement which our 
Pla n ning Committee has 
drafted and which is currently 
b ein g d iscu ssed by your 
faculty The entire statement. 
and particularly this excerpt. 
expresses our ideals. I ask you 
to joi.n our faculty and staff as 
we strive to realize these 
goals: 
"The educational experi-
ence at John Carroll Univer-
sity s hould result in the 
development of the human 
person as an individual and a 
responsible member of soci-
ety. Students should be well 
gro unded in the arts t h at 
!iberate and humanize; able to 
make a commitment to a 
tested scale of values and to 
demonstrate the self-disci-
pi ine necessary to li ve by 
those values; alert to learning 
as a life-long process; open to 
"Emphasis on instructional 
excellence does not. however, 
deny the complementary rela-
t ions hip of res earch and 
teaching. Within the research 
dimension of faculty activity, 
at least some in vestigations 
"Within the Jesuit tradition 
of responsiveness to the needs 
of the times, the university 
will continue to offer its facili-
ties and person nel to the 
Greater Cleveland community 
and provide as wide a variety 
of special services as the uni-
versity's resources will per-
mit." 
Henry F. Birkenhauer. S.J. 
President 
Freeman says get involved 
Fellow Students: 
Welcome back to .John Car-
roll. As students of t his 
University, you a re members 
of the John Carroll Student 
Union. The officers and Sen-
ate of this year's Union will be 
trying to get as many people as 
possible interested and in-
volved . The only way the 
Union can improve is for stu-
dents to be willing to help and 
give suggestions. The Union 
ofCices are located across from 
the snack bar . Ou r phone 
number is 491-4230. Feel free 
to stop by. 
Smcerely yours. 
Tim Freeman- President 
Vince Karl-Vice President 
Tracy Coyne--Secretary 
J im Schaefer- Treasurer 
The Carroll News 
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John Schweitzer, Associate Editor 
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Alternative sounds aired 
WUJC begins new format 
By MARKTOTH 
Normally th1s space would 
be fi lled with a review of a re-
cent record release. Today, 
however, this article will deal 
with some ~eneral mforma-
tion about a great new oppor-
tunity for you to become 
music afficionados 
This new m usic alt e rnative 
has actually been a round for 
many years - radio stat ion 
WU.JC. By the time you read 
this, WU.JC will have com-
pleted the first week of a lte r-
native radio. You can hear this 
for you rse lf each week day 
from noon until six when the 
form at will be a lternative pro-
gressive rock with a n e m pha-
sis on obscure music. You will 
notice the d1fference. 
The music industry is amaz-
ingly complex It IS also 
amazingly profitable. Each 
day cou n tless numbers of 
albums are released; yet most 
go unnoticed, many for such 
obvious reasons as lack of tal-
e n t or poor sound q u ality. 
Unfortu nately, among the 
ignored albums are some fme 
products doomed for fa ilure 
because of lack of promotion 
o r airplay 
Without a doubt, it is the 
radio stati on that makes the 
artist. Talent is not always 
necessary to sell records. A 
good promotion campaign is 
far m or e v lua ble in many 
cases than pure talent Should 
you doubt this. consider such 
artists as Randy Newman or 
Gram Parsons. Chances are 
good you have never eve n 
heard of these people, yet they 
have written some of t he fin-
est music of the early 1970s. 
They have not gotten much 
ai rpl ay or promotion fr om 
t he ir record companies. yet 
they are considered to be the 
most respected a rtists by their 
fellow musicians 
Promotional campaigns are 
Freshman record 
Any person who orde red a 
Freshman Record and did not 
pick it up yet should do so in 
t he Student Union Offices at 
any time 
generally geared towards the 
mass public and t his makes 
the most sense from a com-
mercial standpoint. Yet an 
artist is not good just because 
many people like him. They 
are good fin ancially, perhaps. 
but there is no true musicaJ 
quality present. What deter-
mines good a nd bad is per-
sonal taste, and in the long run 
this depends on each person's 
own opinion. You really can 
not criticize someone for hav-
ing their own opinion on a cer-
tain issue just because yours 
may be different. Th1s holds 
t r ue in music just like ever y-
where else. An opinion should 
not really for fo rmed. how-
ever unless that person has a 
chance to exa mine a ll th e 
possibilities. And that is what 
WUJ C is trying to do, present 
an altern ative format to g1ve 
everyone a chance to form 
their own opinions if t hey like. 
b ut m or e impo rt antl y to 
present music not o fte n heard 
How many of you have 
heard of Captain Bee !heart? 
Did you know that his album 
"Trout Mask Replica" is con-
sidered by m a ny knowledge-
able critics to be one of the 
most advanced concepts in 
alternat ive rock ever made. A 
west coast group, Moby Gra pe, 
was ignored when they came 
out in 1967. yet five years later 
they were a major influence in 
the formation of a !-(roup 
A g roup called Love made an 
album called "Fo r ever 
Changes" which had a consid-
erable influence on Robert 
Plant of Led Zepplin fame 
The album is considered a 
rock classic now; how m any of 
you have ever heard it? The 
list can go on and on. Ju'st like 
this a rticle has. but su ffice to 
say, there is a wealth of s uper 
music that neve r receives alr -
play because of the reasons 
m entioned above. On WUJC 
this year. you will hear these 
Rat bar nite 
It will be Freshman Nite in 
the Rathskellar Monday, Sept. 
26. 
Writers. . . Poet s • • . Artists 
• • Photographers 
Th e Carroll Q uarte r ly, John Car-
roll's Literary magazine, will be ac-
cepting contributions of artistic 
work from September 26 to Octo-
ber 28 for publication in the fall 
issue. Please submit manuscripts, 
photographs or sketches to either 
the English department or the 
main desk of the library. All mem-
bers of the University are welcome 
to contribute. 
new and old songs H you are 
at all interested in music you 
Will enjoy this. and if you are 
not mterested in music. you 
would have qu1t reading this 
long ago G1ve yourselC a 
chance to enJOY some obscure 
music Radio can be fun to lis-
ten to. and hopefully we at 
WU.JC w11l make it that. Our 
JaZZ shows make entertaining 
listening too But fo r a differ-
ent kind of radio, one that 
might help you learn some-
thing new about music, list en 
to t he ne w shows in the afte r-
noo ns. I think you will be 
pleasantly surprised. 
Cleveland on 
stage debuts 
Clevel a nd On Stage will 
open its thi r d season this 
Wednesday with the Cleve-
land Play llouse production of 
Eugene O'Nei ll 's com e d y-
drama "A Moon For T he 
Misbegotten " 
"A Moon For The Misbegot-
ten" is t he ta le of two souls 
searching for love. O'Neill 's 
insight int o huma n na ture 
estab lishes the char acters as 
peo p le to be sym p athized 
with . 
House actress and d irector 
Evie McElroy as Josie Hogan ; 
staff director a nd actor Paul 
Lee as Phil Hogan; and guest 
ac to r Ken ne t h A lbers as 
James Tyrone 
"A Moon For The Misbegot-
ten" will be presented at 10 
a m Wednesday a nd Thurs-
day. Sept 28 and 29; at 8:30 
p.m., Friday and Saturday, 
Sept. 30 and Oct. 1; and at 7:30 
p.m ., Sunday, Oct. 2. All per-
formances a re in Kulas Audi-
torium. 
Admission is $5 for adults, 
$2 50 for stude nts a nd senior 
citizens . Special group rates 
are availa ble for all Cleveland 
On Stage pe rformances. 
Fo r information or reserva-
tions. call the Cleve land On 
Stage box office, 491-4428, 
from noon to 6 p.m ., or during 
performance hours. 
Blood drive 
Wednesday 
The Red Cross Bloodmobile 
will be a t J .C.U on Wednes-
day. September 28 from 10:00 
a m . to 4:00 p.m . and Thurs-
day, September 29 from 1:00 
p m . to 7:00p.m. 
Persons in good health be-
tween the ages of 17 and 66 
c a n bec ome blood donors . 
Regular donors who haven't 
given blood in the past 56 days 
can do so at this t ime. For fur-
ther information, call the Red 
Cross at 781-1800. 
Dublin-born actress Bairbre Dowling wtll be tbe fe•tured guest •t tbe 
lrisb-Amer lc:an Cultural IDidcut.e Tea in the O'Dea Room t.hll Sunday 
from 3 to 5:30 p.m. 1be public 11 lnvited without ch•rce. Miss Dowl~. 
star of the Gre•t Laket Sbakeepeare FeettvaJ'• upcoming ''Peg O'My 
Heart," wtH be ~~«ompllllled by her p•renta, Gl..SF artbdc director Vin-
cent Dowllng 8Dd hJJ wtle, Olwen. Abo appe.,tng will be.., lrilh barptll-
chordJst and • atnger ~~«ompanled by an accordJIUllst. All Jltudenta are 
welcome. 
Events and Announcements 
The Union will present the 
film "All t he President's Men" 
this F riday night. Sept 23. m 
Kulas Tickets for the 8 P m 
showing a re $1.00 w1th a diS· 
count card a nd $1 75 w/o 
Elections 
Primary election for a ll 
class officers and senators will 
be held Monday and Tuesday, 
Sept. 26 & 27 from 9 a.m . to 9 
p.m . Election booths will be 
set up at various locations 
around the campus. Just show 
your I. D. and vote. 
Debate 
There will be a debate be· 
tween the class presidential 
candidates Thursday, Sept 29, 
at 2 p.m .. in the J a rdine Room 
Room One 
Folks inger Ke vin Richards 
will appear from 9 a m to 12 
p.m Sat . Sept. 24 Tickets will 
be $ 75 with a d1scount card 
and $1 00 w /o F REE TO 
FRESHMEN WITH AN I D. 
T he Student Union w ill 
sponsor a Homecoming Dance 
at 0 1amond Manor. Severam:e 
Mall, 7 p m l a.m. Saturday, 
Oct 8 • w1th buffet. open bar. 
music and dancing for only 
$20 00 a couple 
Tackets will go on sale from 
10 am to 4 p. m. in t he SAC 
lobby this week. Prices a re 
$20 00 with a discount card, 
and $22.00 w/o. 
Beer blast 
The IBG Beer Blast will be 
on Friday , Septembe r 23 , 
from 8 to 1 a .m . The cost is 
$2.00 per pe rson and WUJC 
Disco will provide the mus ic. 
The pa rty will be held at the 
Greenmount Pa rty Cente r on 
the co rne r of G r e en and 
Monticello. 
Rally and game 
There will be a rally on t he 
quad before the Washington & 
.Jefferson football game this 
Satu rday, beginning at 12:45 
The band wJll lead the m a rc h 
a round the quad and onto the 
he ld in lime for the 1:30 p.m . 
kickoff 
St~oh1s superstars 
The Second Annual Stroh's 
Superst a rs contest , sponsored 
by DAT and IXY. will be held 
on Friday, September 12, at 
1:30 in the gym. Events in-
c lude jumprope, p a ddle 
bouncing, frisbee throw and 
bubble gum che wing. The first 
prize is a Schwinn 10-speed 
bike Anyone is welcome to 
participate a nd should sign up 
in the SAC Lobby 
Later that evening there 
will be a mixer featurin g 
COC O . Admiss ion will be 
$100 with a discount card and 
$1 .25 without. 
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20 Years Ago ... 
Harry Gauzman came to his first 
Carroll News S:moker 
He liked it so much 
That he's still here. 
Come to the Carroll News Smoker 
Tuesday Monday 
7PMTOMIDNITE 7 PM TO MIDNITE 
Carroll News Office 
The Carroll News: It can be as great as you make it 
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Blanket Hill visited CandidatesforoHice 
By&b Felten 
Taking a slow walk across 
Lhe Kent State Univers1ty 
campus last weekend, I was 
Impressed w1th the park-Li ke 
surroundings near Rockwell 
!loll. The countless trees stood 
majestically, dominating the 
trimmed landscape as they 
supplied a refreshing shade on 
th•s warm Saturday after-
noon 
After climbing up a moun-
tam of steps, 1 reached the 
center of campus. Past the art 
building 1 saw a group of guys 
playing a friendly game of 
football just behmd Taylor 
Hall on a large empty field 
But the peaceful sounds of dis-
tant voices. sparse city traffic, 
and the serenading birds sud-
denly become drowned by the 
sound of heavy machinery and 
methodic chanting. 
I curiously walked past Tay-
lor Hall and found myself on 
the much publicized Blanket 
Hill. 
There on the hill were the 
countless police dressed in full 
riot gear wielding long night 
sticks. And to the right were 
the protestors armed only by 
their numbers. boldly advanc-
ing towards a guarded piece of 
land that is only slightly larger 
than a football field . 
A six-foot high wire fence 
encloses the forbidden land 
with the ever-present police 
positioned inside the entire 
perimeter of the fence, almost 
daring that their fortre. be 
threatened. 
Th1s was the scene at Kent 
State. on Blanket Hill, at the 
site of the controversial gym. 
The rhythmic cr ie s of 
MMove the gym, remember 
Kent State." defiantly yelled 
by the small group of protes-
tors, went unheard as the po-
lice calmly resisted their 
umson advance and pushed 
the group back a safe distance 
from the site. 
To the left of the gym site 
and opposite the demonstra-
tion is a small, stone plaque 
with four solitary names on it. 
surrounded by a collar of 
tnmmed grass in the middle 
of a now empty parking lot. A 
simple memorial. perhaps. to 
those four who died for their 
cause seven years earl1er, but 
it also serves as the spark for 
those who today oppose the 
destruction of the site or those 
1970 killings 
By reading the newspapers. 
one might easily get the im-
pression that a feeling of ha-
tred and anger toward the 
schoo l is slowly rumbling 
through the entire student 
body over the gym site On the 
contrary, I found that most of 
the students at Kent State are-
n't interested one way or the 
other towards the location of 
the gym site, what it su p-
posedly is destroying, or the 
cause being fought for by the 
May 4th Coalition. who is 
opposing the construction. 
have taken part in the Coali-
tion's cause 
Although I hope I'm wrong. 
a very small number w1ll be 
there when it ends as well. 
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CAMPUS MINISTRY REPORT # 1 
Welcome back from the Campus Ministry team: 
william bicbl, ej. 
frank bittens, ej 
casey bukala, sj 
jeanne colleran 
(Campu• Minillry office) 
james duffy, sj 
peter fennesey, sj 
ellen greeky, r. s. m. 
4375 
diaiO 
4375 
932-2737 
4631 
diaiO 
5315 
(Dolan 123) 
4649 
(Murphy 218) 
MASS SCHEDULE 
Mon.-Fri. 11:00 a .m. university chapel 
12:05 p.m. university chapel 
4:10p.m. university chapel 
10:30 p.m. bernet chapel 
11:15 p.m. murphy chapel 
Saturday: 6:30 p.m. Dean's Mass 
william nit·hols, sj. 
joseph t~t·hell. sj. 
tim sh4'pard, sj. 
donald smythe, sj. 
ernPSt spiller, sj. 
john white, sj. 
(Chapel offit·e h) 
UPCOMING DATES 
4630 
(Chapel A) 
5685 
dial 0 
5688 
dial 0 
5178 
(Bernet 305) 
4. 701 
Sept. 27th: meeting: students concerned about world hu~er. 
7:00p.m. campus ministry 
inquire: chapel office a. 
Oct. 3rd: transfer student dinner at carroUodge. 
inquire: chapel office a. 
(Fr. Ted Walters, sj.) university chapel 
11:15 p.m. murphy chapel 
Oct. 27th: dinner for all foreign etudent8 
inquire: chapel office a. 
Nov. 13th: anniversary m888. 
6:30p.m. jardine room. 
Sunday: 10:00 a.m. university chapel 
11:00 a.m. bernet chapel 
noon university chapel 
6:30p.m. President's Mass 
(Fr. Henry Birkenhauer, sj.) jardine room 
10:00 p.m. murphy chapel 
11 :00 p.m. murphy chapel 
Members of the team are always available for spiritual and 
personal coWlseling and for confenione. Regular confes-
sion hour8 in tbe univenity chapel are: Mon.-Fri.: 10:15-
11:15 a.m. 3:30-4:15 p.m. 
Dec. 7th: rite of rec.-onciliation service 
3:30 p.m. university chapel 
Information about non-catholic services is available in 
chapel offic.·e A. The Student Union and Campus Ministry 
co-sponsor a volunteer office. U you are intere1ted in 
volunteer work, information is available in chapel office A. 
The Campus Ministry welcomes s~estions for retreat 
weekends, 1pecial liturgies, discussion meetings or other 
(unctiontt. 
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SPORTS 
Hiram halts Streaks, 16-0 
Dave Murphy looka for a receiver against Hiram. f"hutu( ft"chl 
by Jack Scbufrieder 
"We'll have to score some 
pomts thas week. because the · 
defense wall have its hands 
full ' So summed up head 
coach Don Stupica's view of 
lhas week's game against the 
Presidents of Washmgton and 
Jefferson College. The game 
wall be the Streak's first at 
home. and will begin at 1 :30 
p m at Wasmer Field AdmlS· 
saon as free with a JCU ID 
W&J dasplayed an explosive 
offense last Saturday night. 
Traallng Thiel 16-0 with five 
minutes left in the game, the 
Pres1dents rallied to tie 16-16. 
Sophomore QB Jeff Yingling 
threw more passes than a 
sailor on shore leave, mostly 
to his quality tight end Frank 
Yoho and senior wide receiver 
Dave Ross. 
The Presidents passing at-
tack causes Stupica concern. 
" They (W &J) have a lot of 
Harriers' hopes remain high 
By Mike Woods 
Like the Blue Streaks foot-
ball team, the Carroll runner's 
first outing was a defeat. The 
darferences were that the 
cross country team lost to two 
other teams, Baldwm-Wallace 
and Walsh College. This exhi-
bition tra-meet, held at BW, 
saw the Harriers place last 
wath 77 points. 
F-~~-- Greg Louie:. op man for hr 
Rlue Sl re.Jk>.. pl;H:ed second 
Third man Mike Chase took 
6th place. while number four 
man. Joe Verdone. and fifth 
man, Brian Hu r ley, placed 
25th and 27th respectively 
Fresh m an Mark Bowman 
comphmented Hu rley and 
Verdone by takmg the num-
ber 26 spot in the la rge three 
school field Greg Louis and John Kessinger In tralniDg. 
What hurt the team in the 
standings was the absence of 
John Kessinger, second man of 
the top five . Not able to com-
pete in the race, Kessinger 
would have made the differ-
ence between last and second 
an the competi tion 
the raw talent the freshmen 
have. 
Apparently, coach Muscar-
ella tS weU liked by all the 
members on the squad He 
runs with the team and is not 
the typical stop watch-toting 
sideman reminiscient of high 
school industrial arts teach-
ers. This seems to help the 
team relate to the coach on the 
same level, and vice versa. 
As for the upcommg season, 
hopes are high in the ranks. "1 
think we will have a good sea-
son in the PAC, and our key 
men will be Louis and Kess-
inger," Chase says. 
The first meet will be 
against tough opposition-
Case Western Reserve, which 
has a 100 meet winning st reak. 
The entire team will have to 
run at their very best in order 
to pose any great threat to that 
record 
This years team lost no one 
to graduation. and not inciden-
tally, there are no seniors on 
the team this year A large 
freshman team (composed of 
\1ark Bowman. Stt've IGnney, 
Steve Beam. Jerry Hurley, 
Gary Wells. nnd Jeer Luksa) 
promases to provide a steady 
supply of experienced runners 
JCU hires football coach 
in the future 
"At the pr~sent time, the 
freshmen are a little inexperi-
enced." says team member 
Make Chase," but hme will 
cure that" Indeed. running 
wath veterans such as Louis 
and Kessmger should improve 
SAVE 
• w a a v v L P 's 
• w e s•'-'- LP's • w• T AADB L P •s 
Phillip Cannato, most re-
cently an assistant coach at 
Steubenville High School, has 
been hared as an assistant foot-
ball coach at John Carroll 
University. 
Cannato will serve as an in-
terim Instructor and assistant 
football coach for the 1977-78 
o n fine qua lity 
used and new 
I.P RECORDS 
• WE NEED YOUR LP'5 e 
The Record Exchange 
0-n Mon Prl 17-6, SlOt 12·7 
2806 Mo •ld .d. ••CoW>ntrv 32J- J887 
school year. He will serve 
under head coach Don 
Stu pica. 
Cannato completed h i s 
undergraduate work at Defi-
ance and received his M.A. 
from Miami University (Ox-
ford) . Wh ile at Miami he 
worked with the defensive 
line and served as scout for 
head coach Dick Crum. 
He coached at Steubenville 
from 1975 to 1977, working 
with the defensive line. 
For more information about 
the newest member of Car-
roll's coaching staff, contact 
John D. Keshock, Director of 
Athletics. at 491-4416. 
young people playing , but 
they've got quality people at 
the skill positions. We've got 
to come up w1th a better effort 
than we did last Saturday " 
While the 16-0 score would 
make you think otherwise, the 
Streaks looked better than the 
score would indicate. Phil 
Lopez and Dav1d Jones com-
bined for a respectable 165 
yards on the ground How-
ever. a key patch interception 
by the Terner's Dan Priebe, 
whi ch resulted in Hiram's 
first TD early in the first quar-
ter was the nail that let the air 
out of the Streak's tire. "After 
that interception. we just 
started slowing down," said 
Stu pica. 
Things looked a little 
brighter in the third quarter 
when sophomore quarterback 
Dave Murphy entered the 
game. The lanky lad from 
Grand Rapids came out throw-
ing immediately. He finished 
with six completions in 16 at-
tempts, and displayed a talent 
which did not go unnoticed by 
either the fans nor the coach-
ing staff. "Dave came in and 
did a pretty good job. Our re-
ceivers have to catch the ball. 
though. We dropped six passes 
that should have been 
caught," said Stupica. For the 
beleaguered Carroll rooters 
who have been clamoring for 
more passing the last two sea-
sons, Murphy just may be the 
answer. 
ByTODDAYKIN 
1. Who is the only NFL full-
back to have five consecu-
tive 1,000-yard seasons? 
2. Has Not r e Dame ever 
played in the Rose Bowl? 
3. Joe Namath is to Beaver 
Falls as Bart Starr is to ... 
4. Who holds t he NFL record 
for the most fumbles in a ca-
reer? 
5. Who was the last lineman to 
win the Heisman Trophy.? 
61>61 
U1 aweQ allON JO lJeH UO<YJ 'S 
(a!Jqeo uewO'lJ ·t 
eweqerv 'esoote;>StlJ. '£ 
SZ6T u, 'saA ·z 
JO[Ae,L Wlf '1 
S.laMSUV 
Players of the week 
Offensive Player- Ph1J Lopez 
Each week the Carroll 
News will publish the names 
of the offensive and defensive 
football players of the week. 
The players are selected by 
the coaching staff after re-
viewing the films of the team's 
previous game. 
A sophomore fullback get-
ting his first start, Phil rushed 
for 91 yards in 22 attempts. 
Despite his size (5·5, 180) Phil 
displayed power. His blocking 
ability was instrumental in his 
backiield partner David Jones 
rushing for 74 yards. 
Phil is a graduate of Lane 
Tech High School in Chicago. 
Defensive Playe r - Kevin O'Neill 
A n o t her C h icagoan, 
Chicago Heights to be exact 
Kevin also performed well in 
his first game as a Streak. The 
6-0, 195 lb. sophomore defen-
sive tackle was credited with 
10 tackles against the Terri-
ers. He was praised by the 
coaching staff for plugging up 
the inside running game of 
Hiram. 
He is a graduate of Bishop 
Noll High School. 
PUTT-PUTT® GOLF COURSE 
PUTT-PUTT cp'REE 
PLAY Al l TH REE COURSES 
FR EE WITH T HIS COUPON 
When anOiher 3 game ucke1 " 
purchased a1 regular prrce 
Good Only At : 
~ 
esOUTHGATE U.S.A. 663-7878 
· 5499 Warrensvrlle Center Rd 
. -.-, eWILLO PLAZA 946-3748 
·,q,.. 36212 Euchd Ave. 
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Milanovich, basketball and soccer coach 
By Darryl Simon 
Sports Editor 
Sam Milanovich, the newest 
addition to the athletic depart· 
ment coaching staff. wa s 
named head basketball and 
soccer coach last August. He 
replaces Ed .Janka. 
Milanovich has a long list of 
credits and accomplishments 
as a coach and physical educa-
tion instructor. He served two 
years as high school head bas-
ketball coach and three years 
as an assistant basketball 
coach at South Dakota State 
University. 
In April ofthis year, Milano-
vich was picked as a member 
of the coaching staff of a 
United States Collegiate bas-
ketball team which traveled to 
Cuba for international compe-
tition This trip was made 
possible by the State Depart-
ment Sports Exchange 
Program led by Senator 
George McGovern. 
Milanovich holds Bachelors 
D~rees m history and health 
and physical educataon, as 
well as a Masters Deg ree in 
health. physical education and 
recreataon 
Milanovich expresses a 
g reat deal of optimism for the 
upcommg year ··J knew of 
John Carroll and the PAC long 
before I came here. I lived in 
the Pittsburgh-Youngstown 
area and became familiar 
with the school's reputation in 
collegiate athletics." As for 
the soccer team. the coach ob-
served a large return from 
last year . "Practices are 
spirited and hard. I can see 
continued improvement and 
enthusiam on the team and on 
their 2-7 record of last sea-
son." 
Milanovich cited what he 
feels to be an advantage in 
being appointed as coach so 
late m lhe year "One good 
thmg about coming m late as 
that I had no chance for re-
cruitmg. It will be a refreshing 
start for both players who are 
already here from last year 
and myself as a new coach." In 
regard to the basketball pro-
gram. the coach indicated 
changes to a pressure offense 
with a lot of fast breaks and a 
changed defense. "I reel these 
changes will make for more 
exciting basketball and hope-
fully the fans will be just as 
excited." 
The entire campus can look 
forward to a very excttlng sea-
son for the cagers. This atti-
tude is pnmarily due to the 
arrival of thas very excitang 
basketball coach. All the ac-
tion starts on November 26, 
1977 in the opener agaanst the 
Vikings of Cleveland State 
University at Public Hall. 
Streaks converge on a defenseless balJ carrier. 
Football Jazz 
Turn Around and Running Amock 
By Elijha Burrell every bone in his face That 
was really funny; Tommy was 
an idiot. The reason they 
called him "Running Amock" 
was because he ran to every 
class. 
Once a fan took on a ball-
player with a forearm enough 
to do "The Hammer" proud 
(Fred Williamson). Sometimes 
·these fights are not rooted in 
anger and labeled as "part of 
the game." That's the fun of 
football ... CRASH! CRUN-
C H ! You dirty ... it's 
"Whew!" all expected m foot-
ball. You little tramps .... 
Noooo! Anybody out there 
with forearm pad for my fore-
arm?WHACK! 
Women Ruqers start funeral plle •t ludJ.n• UaJvemty. 
Women ruggers form serum 
By Cectlia Kelly 
Rugby is" brutal . bone -
crunchang. VICIOUs sport 
played by and for men Right? 
Wrong If you answered 
"yes" to the above question. 
you're m1s s 1ng out on the 
facts This popular misconcep-
tion or rugby as JUst not rele 
vant to those who know and 
enJOY the game Allhou~h 
rugby as andeed r1gorous. re-
quarang speed ond stamma. at 
is also a sport calling for quack 
thinking and a good attitude 
But walt 1 Isn ' t ru).tby pn 
manly a man's sport ? Not m 
today's sports scene Women 
as well as men enJOY part a<'i 
patang an tlus excatang and 
challenging ~nme And soon. 
John Carroll women Will have 
on opportumty to become a 
part or the g rowmg number ur 
ru~hy cnthuswsts 
.Jumor Betsy Kloos. a tr.ms 
fer st u d<•nt from lnd1.11l:1 
IC<llll . Whale at rt· Bet sy 
playt•d for that school's tc:un 
whwh was numbea· one in the 
Midwest Vnaon women's con 
ference of rugby players She 
hopes to hnd anterest and sup-
port among the women here 
and feels that rugby as a sport 
has a lot to offer an terms of 
fitness as well as run She 
stresses that ru~by as not the 
rough s port that at is often 
presented to be. " You don't 
have to be bag and brawny to 
play ru~by Playing well de-
pends primaraly on speed and 
determanataon." ernphaMz<'s 
Betsy 
The women's rugby team 
w1ll pl<ly schools m the Mul 
west Unaon goan_g ag:unst sut'h 
team:. as Kent State. Ohao 
W<'sleyan . . 1n<.l Ohao State Ttw 
scht•dule w1ll also mc:lud<' an 
ClpportunJIY to pl.1y dunng 
March r.r.1~ an New Orlenns 
Then• w11l b<' an op<'n met•t 
nw m tlw Hat hskcller 1m 
W1•d ncsday Scpwmtwr 2R ·11 
7 :\o I' :\1 fur .Ill ~unwr1 ulll'r 
re\·ocnaz<•d women's nrl!aniT.,I· 
tl()ll and w1ll praetal'e twart' 
Wi'l1kly 
There are many great foot-
ball players in JCU history 
Two which come to mind are 
the bashful Turn Around 
McGee and the outspoken 
Tommy " Running Amock" 
Grant. One day in University 
Heights the former was play-
ing a game against Case. Turn 
Around was about to be killed 
by some lineman as the Blue 
streaks were losing 10-0. But 
another JCU great. Hogan Big 
Force, said "If you touch hlm, 
I'Ll knock your head off with 
this forearm . " The word s 
saved Turn Around's hide. 
Hogan was capable of doing 
that. You see, Hogan hap-
pened to be 6'8" and 255 lbs. 
Being the All-time pass rusher 
helped a little too. As great as 
he was though. Hogan had 
been knocked on his ash three 
times before that incident 
happened. 
Green Gators thrash Big Ten, Mid. Am. teams 
Another great pi ayer. 
Tommy "Running Amock" 
Grant. did not fare as well. 
There are pictures of Tommy 
flat on his back after being 
slugged by a fat defensive 
tackle as he was screamin~. 
"Murder the bums. Carroll!'' 
Of COUrSe, for COmiC relief. 
there was the time when 
Tommy stepped right an front 
of a forearm without a helmet 
Ha!Ha!Hoo! H a! He broke 
It is not very often that an 
athletic team of John Carroll 
University can claim superior-
ity over Big Ten and Mid-
American conference teams. 
but after finishing second in 
the state-wide Ohio Seven's 
tournament the Green Gator 
Rugby Club can boast of that 
accomplishment. Utilizing a 
patched up squad of veterans 
and rookies. the Gators tra-
velled to Columbus and pro· 
ceeded to play what can only 
be described as 1 nspired 
rugby 
In the opening round. the 
ruggers faced a tough Bowling 
Green team, and due to an out-
standing defensive effort, top-
pled BGSU 3-0. Carroll's 
points were the result of a 
short penalty kick by Rick Zie-
linski 
The next opponent was the 
Golden Flashes of Kent State 
University. The Gators totally 
dommated this contest despite 
a relatavely low score of 6-0 
Again a stellar defensive ef-
fort was the key. Dave Hor~an 
combaned wath Lane Mastalska 
after a dazzling effort by the 
latter for a 4-0 lead Zie-
linska's conversaon kick upped 
the margin to 6-0 where it 
stayed for the remaander of 
the contest 
After a short breather, the 
sm;~ller but swifter Gators 
trounced the Ohio State Buck· 
eyes 20-6 This ~arne exemph-
fied the manner in whach the 
Ruggers have been playing the 
entire year Despite falhng 
ehand 6-0 early in the contest. 
the gratty Gators soon took 
charl!e and proceeded to con· 
duct a clinic m the art of tour-
nament rugby Dave llorS!an 
and Lane Mastalsk1 each con-
tributed one try or four pomts. 
whale Rick Zaelinska scored 
two tries and two ktcks to total 
twelve pomts 
In the semi-finals the rul!-
gers defeated the Campell 
Scurveys 4-0 Th1s team was 
composed of veteran Oh1o 
State Alumna players Dave 
Hor).(an scored for .John Car-
roll 
The fanal champaonshap 
game was not one of the day·s 
bl'i).!ht spots as the Calor:; 
were victamazed by ,a talented 
Scaota Valley te;un 20-0 De-
~pate thas. lhe G;Jtors c;m be 
applauded for the1r efforts 
thas weekend 
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Freeman looks ahead 
By Mary Jo Gill 
W1th the new school year m 
progn•ss the Student Union 1s 
hard at work trym~ to scrvt' 
the needs of the school Tuno-
thy Freeman. prcs1dent of the 
l'nwn is hopeful and belteves 
11 w1ll be a good year Tim 
wants to promote greater stu 
d<'nt Involvement and hop<'s to 
g1vt• :~II 1 nt crcstc•d people a 
<:h;ml'<' to p;~rtl<'lpalc 
< )nc uf the maJor goals of 
th<' Student Umon th1s year b 
I<) t<mtmu<' the course tea<'her 
ev:llualions b<').(Un last spnng. 
Tlw <•valuation 1s a computc•r 
IZ<'d student questionn:11 re 
and 11 Is hoped that this w1ll 
unprovc the qunhty of eduea· 
1 ion here The Student Union 
des1rcs to expand the program 
to cncompuss more courses 
Tl1e course te:H·hcr evaluation 
hns so far exam1ned s1xty 
<·ourses. three from each de-
partment Th<' goal of the pro-
l.(r<lm 1s to prov1de a self· 
evaluatiOn for the teacher :md 
to a1d student s m course selec·-
t ion 
Freeman hopes to work 
dosely with the newly formed 
Student Orgamzallonal Coun-
cil to plan all school events An 
ex;•mplc or their efforts thus 
far 1s the llomcc·oming Dance 
planned for Oc·tober 8 The 
danc-e will be held a t Dia-
mond's Restaurnnt at Sc>ver-
;tlll'<' <'<•nter The bids will be 
Biecker's 50th 
Anniversary 
Hl'\' Thoma~ (' Bl(~l'k<.•r 
S .I wJII t·elehratc his fiOth 
all!li\Crsary of <.•ntrance mlo 
the Sonety of Jt•sus dunng n 
JO am Mass of 'l'hanksJ.!iVmJ.!. 
fo'rulay Sept 2:J. at (;esu 
Chun·h in Umverslly Heights 
1\ long-t1me phys1cs and 
mat hernut ics professor. l<'r 
Bieeker entered the Jesu1t no-
VItiate at ~IIIford. Oh 1o on 
Sept 22. 1927 lie taught at 
John C~1rroll for over 30 years. 
Fr Biecker completed h1s 
B A and M A work at St 
Lou1s University and rece1ved 
h1s M S from the Un1vers1ty of 
Detro1t. He was ordained on 
.J unc21. 1940 
From J 936 to 1941 he taught 
mat hem a tics at St. Louis 
Umvers1ty. He then spent one 
year teac hm g phys ics at 
Xavier Univen;ity. and the fol -
lowmg year he t aught physics 
at the University of Detroit 
Fr Biecker a rrived here in 
August. 1943. and taught 
physics until 1957. He then 
t aught mathemat ics. which he 
contmued to teach until JUSt 
three years a~o 
For as long as he has been 
he r e. Biecke r has maintained 
a close relationship with the 
grade school Children or Gesu 
Pansh. 
The 50th Anniversary Mass 
of Thanksgiving will be cele-
brated at Gesu to allow the 
pansh children to a ttend. F r 
Biecker will hold a rece ption 
in the Gesu Church Basement 
from lto4 p m .Sunday, Sept 
25 
$20 With d1scount card and $22 
Without dis<'ount card This 
will mclude clmner dancang 
ami open bar T1m hopes th1s 
event will be well attended 
and wants to plan more events 
throughout the school year 
Freeman also wants to get m-
volv('d with the other organ 
IZ.Ill<ln!-. on campus to help 
them w1th the1r serv1ce to the 
sdwol :llld to plan Joint ~•clivi ­
lies 
The L'mon h:1s plans for the 
f<'rec l ln1vers1ty system to 
begin w1th the S1lnng semes-
ter The r' ree UniVersity sys-
tem will broaden the student's 
eclut·atiOn The course$ will be 
taught by teachers or stU· 
dl.'r11 s. will be six to eight 
weeks 111 length. and the costs 
w1ll cover only expenses The 
courses will begm one month 
mto the semester so st udents 
w1ll be settled into their regu· 
lar rout ines. 
The usual events such as 
mixers and mov1es are plan· 
ned for the year In addit1on 
Freeman wants to have pep 
rallys for the various athletk 
events in hopes of mcreasing 
school spmt and participataon 
The Student Umon's goal 
this year is for mvol vement by 
all mterested students If you 
w1sh to help out w1th plannmg 
events for lh1s year contact 
Tim F<'reem an. president, 
Vinc·c Karl. Vlt'e president. 
.11m Schaefer , treasurer: or 
Tracy Coyne. secretary The 
Umon's office number is 4230 
Pnmary class elections will 
be held on September 26 and 
27, and final elections on Octo-
ber 3 Get involved and vote 
for your class officers on these 
days 
Business school gets new dean 
Dr V Ray Alford. cha1rman 
of the Business Administr·a· 
tion Department and d irector 
of the MBA program. has been 
appointed dean of the School 
or Busmess 
Or Alford succeeds Father 
Michnel Lavelle. S .) .. who is 
assummJ.! dut1es as head of the 
Oetro1t .Jesuit provincial m 
.July 
Dr Alford has served as a 
professor in the Department 
of Busmes:-. Admmistrat10n 
sine<• 1970 lie completed has 
ba ·h(•lor nd master of bUl'l• 
ness ;ulnllnlstr<~li!Jil :.IUdlcs <II 
Cast• Western Rc-.erve Univer· 
s1ty lie earnc>cl h1s Ph D an 
m<Jn:t~t>rial t•conomrcs at 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Insti-
tute 
Prior to undertaking his 
graduate work at CWRU. Dr 
Alford served in the U.S Air 
Force. After completing the 
MBA program he spent one 
year as an engineer for the 
East Ohio Gas Company and 
then JOmed a Cleveland firm 
as a semor consultant. While 
completmg his MBA he taught 
part-tune at CWRU and Cuy<l-
hog:l Community College. 
Dr Alford asl;umed the 
eh:urmansl11p ol the Bus111css 
Adm1mstration Department 
in 1973 lie became director of 
lhe .\1BA program an 1976 
New non-credit courses 
John Carroll Untversily IS 
offenng more than 70 non· 
cred1t courses and workshops 
in its continuing education 
progr:1m this fall 
General interest courses. 
offered for the educational 
and cultural advnncement or 
the general public. include 
"'Important Income Tax Sav-
mgs for Small Businesses." 
"'Interior DesiJ!n."' "Effective 
Wntmg Ski lls for Business." 
""The Art of Successful Job 
Hunting,"' "'Young Magicians." 
and "BIOfeedback •· 
The popular "New Woman'' 
lecture series w1ll focus on 
today 's image or women 
Speakers will d1scuss usin~ 
personal change as a stepping 
stone to emotional maturity 
A complete listing of non· 
credit offerings is available 
from the Office of Continuing 
EducatiOn 
.f:ar/(ich'J PIZZA & 
~. SPAGHETTI HOUSES 
j.~''f "MAGNIFICO'' 
~·~tj 
Authentic ltol10n Foock 'Homt of the fabulous 
at bttttr thon reo--.oble prictl Gombtrger Solocl 
cocktoils • bftf • wine • liqUOf Mimi's hGt so~ 
• Winntr of tht Good Dini"!J 8o.tMcvt RiiK.O.idrtn 
Award 1974-76 'Try-popuM.r99' 
lundtHn spte1ol- sttolt 
sondwidl oncl $poghetti 
'&.ovtiful oir conditiOMd 
' Eating Ploct of Super 
Stan from the Front low 
'No. 3 ho, ltrroct dining 
wnktnbor 
I II 
dilling rooms 
Ill 
5711 Mayfield Rd. 14417 Cedar Rd. 6169 Mayfield 
Mayfield Hts. Mayfield Hts. South Euclid 
449-2350 382-3560 442-0280 
Open Sunday thru Thursday 11 a .m. to 1 a.m. 
Friday and Saturday to 2 :30a.m . 
TAKE OUT SERVICE 
Car roll students make good showing at Streak's opene r against 
Hiram. 
Voter registration made easy 
By John F. Kostyo 
Smce the ratification of the 
Twenty-sixth Amendment. 
students who are eighteen or 
older have been able to vote m 
national. state. and local elec· 
tions. In many areas students 
have had a significant impact 
on local elections. and new 
election laws in Ohio have 
simplified the process of regis-
tration and voting. 
Registration is possible in 
Cuyahoga County at any city 
hall. public library and at the 
Cuyahoga Board of Elections. 
Students here will also be able 
to register in the Student 
Service Center 
Pre-re~istrallon for the 
November 8. e lection day. will 
end m University Heights on 
October 18; but due to new 
* 
* Army ROTC 
electiOn laws " instant regis-
tration" 1s also possible on 
Election Day 
To qualify to vote in Ohio, 
one must be a resident of the 
State for thirty days. explains 
Tom Derng of the Cuyahoga 
County Board of E lections. In 
addition , one must be a resi-
dent of his votin~ precinct on 
election day 
If s tudents choose to take 
advantage of the instant regis-
tration laws, to qualify they 
must presen t a driver's li· 
cense. State of Ohio indenti-
f i c a t i o n c a r d or be 
accompanied by a registered 
voter who is a resident of the 
volin~ precinct 
John Carroll is tn Precinct R 
and must vote at Gesu Church 
HaJJ located adjaC'ent to the 
University 
News beat * 
********** ARMY ROTC ENROLLMENTS INCREASE 
FT. ~IONROE. Va.-For 
the third year in a row. en-
rollment in the Army Re-
serve Officers Training 
Corps (ROTC) has shown a 
substantial increase . 
At more than 800 colleges 
and universities across the 
country. enrollment in Army 
ROTC climbed by 13 per-
cent over the 1975-1976 
school year. Currenll~·. 
about 55.000 cadets are par-
ticipating in Army ROTC 
classes. 
Nationwide there are 
42,751 men and 11,857 
women who are training for 
future careers as Army of-
ficers in the actl ve Army, 
Army Reserve or the Na-
tional Guard. 
According to Major Gener-
al Charles C. Rogers. Depu-
ty Chief of Staff for ROTC. 
"The Army ROTC program 
is successful for a variety 
of reasons.·· 
''In the pas l five years 
the program has been over-
hauled and given a new ap-
proach. For example," the 
General added, "the aca-
demic curricula has been 
revised to meet the needs or 
today•s college students in 
terms of their fields of 
study and future careers." 
The Army ROTC program 
is designed to develop the 
leadership potential of each 
cadet. This is accomplished 
through practical applica-
tion of management theory 
and intensive study 1n the 
field of military science. 
"Another important area 
has been outdoor adventure 
training,·· General Rogers 
said. "We provide a chal-
lenge for our students. not 
JUSt a mental challenge but 
a physical one as well." 
The cadets are involved 
in a variety of physical ac-
tivities such as rappe lling 
(rope controlled JUmping 
down the side of a cliff or 
building). rubbe r raft trips, 
orienteering (a sport which 
combines map and compass 
reading with c ross country 
running over unfamiliar ter-
rain) and even wilderness 
survival training. 
Major General Rogers 
pointed out that '· Many 
Army ROTC cadets are 
proud to carry on a tradition 
of military training on the 
college campus." He said, 
''The tradition dates back 
nearly 200 years when col-
lege students trained to 
fight in the American Revo-
lution. • · 
For details contact the JCU MILITARY SCIENCE DEPf. 
